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How to improve Nitro MT2? Nitro MT2 G3.0! The new G3.0 Nitro MT2 engine lineup is strengthened once again with the addition of an extremely powerful and exciting G3.0 engine! Already setting things on fire in the Firestorm 10T chassis, the G3.0 is the power plant of choice for the next generation of RTR Nitro MT2 trucks! G3.0 gets Nitro MT2 up to 45mph! Now it's fast! With a
100cc fuel tank you will get an extended fun time as well - no one will argue about that! The new aluminum tuned tube gives you massive acceleration and top speed, plus a new high-flow air filter will extend the engine life without drinking more dust and dirt! Long hanging hands and blows both in front (see above) and at the back (see below). Additional upgrades extend to the
chassis and suspension as well. With redesigned front suspension parts for better strength, heavy clutch bell, new diff gear material for more load handling capabilities and gears optimized only for the G3.0 engine, you'll always have a smile on your face with the RTR MT Nitro2 G3.0! We've improved the look of our famous line of nitro stadium trucks as well! With the all-new Dirt
Force bodyshell available pre-painted in two colors, chrome 6-spoke off-road racing wheels, and a hidden gray anodized chassis, this virtually all new track devours the beast! Add all these new features and great upgrades to everything that's already great about the Nitro MT2 chassis and you'll get a fantastic off-road race and bashing truck! The extra-long suspension arms are
soft with long smear-filled oil shocks, virtually no maintenance shaft 4WD systems, and a lightweight pullstarter engine combine for a great driving experience. Also standard is a removable, sealed radio tray that allows you to quickly clean and work on a truck! Finally, add in that the RTR Nitro MT2 G3.0 plant is pre-assembled and painted right out of the box and you'll be in rc
skies! The front of the MT2 G3.0 is powered by the new HPI Nitro Star G3.0 engine. This new high power engine has a standard SG racing shaft for better transmission of power to the transmission. An aluminium cranked cabinet with cooling fins and a large heats drain head provides optimal cooling for long engine life and stable operation. Aluminium tuned pipe and single-com
variety give maximum torque and raw pull power of the stump! A reliable, lightweight starter pull and a double stage foam filter round out the engine pack to make it the ultimate power source. Plant-assembled chassis, fully pre-built and ready to go! 2.5mm thick cool anodized aluminum chassis Strong G3.0 engine with dual stage foam air filter and high heat-drain head Long-form
oil-filled shock absorbers tame the crossed Removable radio tray for easy maintenance and cleaning Strong shaft driven 4WD system is a rigid and sturdy Large fuel tank capacity with primer for long time Fibreglass brake brake drive Strong slowdown and good durability Pre-glued Yokohama Geolander tires to maximize clutch Cool Chrome 6-spoke off-road wheels for great
pullstarter looks makes it easy to get going fast sealed receiver box protects electronics from dirt and fuel Dual Aluminum camera tuned The tube gets more energy from the extra-strong engine design for reliable performance and maximum fun race-inspired suspension gives you the best handling of the Almost Maintenance Free Transmission for non-stop fun and the excitement
of the MT2 G3.0 is available in these two amazing color schemes. Check your local store for your favorite color. RTR - PERFORMANCE STRAIGHT FROM THE BOX HPI makes it as easy as possible for beginners to get into Nitro RC cars. Nitro MT2 G3.0 is fully pre-built and ready to go right out of the box! Everything is collected and customized for you by professionals - diffs,
clutch slippers, shocks and more is perfect before you even open the kit, you don't have to do things to get going fast! HPI Ready-to-launch models bring you the same high performance and quality that you'd expect from high-end car kit models, but with the added convenience of being factory pre-assembled to the highest standards - giving you the highest performance RC car
right out of the box! HPI RTR cars are 98% assembled - they are ready for launch and equipped with all the necessary radio-receiver equipment. Just a few steps is needed to get your car up and running, such as adding batteries to the transmitter and receiver, and if you have a nitro-powered car running in the engine - which is now even easier with our comprehensive manual
and HPI RC CAR DVD, which are both included in each box. Full Build Instructions and HPI RC Cars DVD Like all HPI cars and trucks, you'll get a complete, in-depth instruction guide with step-by-step instructions that make it easy to disassemble and assemble your monster truck for maintenance and light maintenance. Information about the HPI RC Cars DVD provides a
complete and detailed introduction to the fascinating world of RC cars. This DVD will show you step-by-step how to start and run in the Nitro engine, and how to get the best performance from your HPI RC car. HPI RC Car DVD is your personal RC car expert in a box! High quality Radio Gear High quality pistol clutch design universal radio is included. The radio equipment is fully
compatible with all other popular RC car standards, so it is easily upgraded or it can be used with other cars as well. To work together with other cars, interchangeable crystals Switching wind frequencies! 10411 - Nitro MT2 G3.0 (RTR); Comes with a factory assembed chassis with a pre-painted bodyshell (in red or blue), radio and G3.0 engine also contains detailed instruction and
an HPI RC Cars DVD. Ready to bash right out of the box! The specification can be #72157 #72157 ARM BRACE SET #73946 - MAIN CHASSIS 2.5mm #85029 - RADIO TRAY SET #85033 - SUPPORT SET #85036 - GEARBOX SET #85071 - SHOCK TOWER SET #85073 - FRONT BUMPER SET #85078 - RADIO SUPPORT SET Вернуться к началу Drivetrain - Нажмите на
часть для получения дополнительной информации #72130 - STAINLESS STEEL SLIPPER PLATE #72131 - SLIPPER CLUTCH PAD (2шт) #72148 - BRAKE CAM SHAFT/PLATE SET #76942 - SPUR GEAR 52 TOOTH (1M) #86014 - GEAR DIFF BEVEL GEAR SET #86094 - SCREW SHAFT M4x2.5x12mm #86130 - SLIPPER CLUTCH HUB #86168 - FLANGE SHAFT
3x33mm (2pcs) #86222 - CENTER SHAFT 5x55mm #86225 - CUP JOINT 7x19mm (D Cut) #86226 - GEAR SHAFT 38x7mm #86227 - DIFF SHAFT 5x22.5x7mm (2pcs) #86228 - AXLE 5x36x7mm (2pcs) #86229 - AXLE 5x41x7mm (2pcs) #86230 - DOGBONE 7x86mm (2pcs) #86232 - DOGBONE 7x83mm #86233 mm - DRIVE SHAFT 7x57mm #86234 - CUP JOINT 7x19mm
#87138 - SLIPPER CLUTCH SET #87156 - SLIPPER CLUTCH MAINTENANCE KIT #87160 - FIBERGLASS BRAKE DISK #a431 - DIFF CASE #a855 - DIFF FINAL GEAR SET Back to top Suspension - Нажмите на часть для получения дополнительной информации #6592 - SPRING 14x80x1.16 Coils #6816 SILICONE O-RING S10 (6pcs) #6819 - SILICONE O-RING P-3
(RED/5pcs) #6823 - SILICONE O-RING 4.5x6.6mm #6876 - SHOCK SHAFT 3x55mm (STAINLESS #6878 - SHOCK SHAFT 3x61mm (2pcs) #72001 - PILOT SHAFT 4x30mm (2pcs) #72102 - SHOCK CAP 12xM13x0.8mm (2 pcs/ #85037 - REAR HUB SET (2 DEGREE/ 1 #85072 - LOWER MOUNT SET #85074 - SUSPENSION ARM SET #85076 - FRONT UPRIGHT SET
#85077 - SHOCK PARTS/LINK SET #85079 - SHOCK CAP SET (4 SHOCKS) #93330 - TURNBUCKLE 4-40x60mm (2pcs) #a182 - SERVO SAVER NUT SET (WITH #a280 - FLANGE SHAFT SET 3x25mm/3x30mm #a281 - FLANGE SHAFT SET 3x36mm/3x42mm #a396 - SERVO SAVER SET #a715 - SPORT SHOCK II SET #a716 - SPORT SHOCK II SET #a760 - SHOCK
BODY SET (77-117mm/2pcs) #a768 - SHOCK BODY SET (70-103mm/2pcs) #a838 - FLANGE PIPE 3x4.5x5.5mm (4pcs) #z599 - SCREW SHAFT 3x40mm (4pcs) Back to top Engine &amp; Engine Parts - Click on part for more information #1504 - GLOW PLUG COLD R5 #15101 - NITRO STAR T-15 ENGINE with #15126 - PULLSTART ASSY. (w/o ONE-WAY #15133 - ONE
WAY BEARING FOR STARTER #72110 - SILICONE ВЫХЛОПНЫЕ #72140 - AIR CLEANER 30mm #72144 - LINKAGE SET #86021 - МАХОВИК (С COLLET) #86022 - COLLET 6x10mm #86037 - АЛЮМИНИЕВЫЙ ЗАГОЛОВОК ВЫХЛОПНЫХ ГАЗОВ #87021 - ТОПЛИВНЫЙ БАК С ГРУНТОВКИ (75cc) #87120 - HPI ROTO START SYSTEM (ДЛЯ #A805 - PILOT SHAFT
M5 #a813 - CLUTCH BELL 13 TOOTH (1M) #a868 - TUNED PIPE (COMPOSITE NYLON) #a875 - EXHAUST GASKET (5шт) #a886 ) - PTFE CLUTCH SHOE SET #a896 - THROTTLE LINKAGE SET #B046 - CLUTCH NEEDLE BEARING 5x8mm Назад к началу Электроника - Нажмите на часть для получения дополнительной информации #80552 - HPI TF-3
TRANSMITTER без #80556 - HPI RF-1 ПРИЕМНИК без #80559 - HPI SF-1 SERVO (СТАНДАРТ #80566 - ANTENNA FOR TRANSMITTER #80575 - RECEIVER SWITCH #80576 - RECEIVER BATTERY CASE #z150 - ANTENNA PIPE SET to top Hardware - Click on the part for more information #6122 - - PIN #75106 - BODY PIN #a133 - BALL 5.8x6mm (4pcs) #A249 -
BALL STUD 3.8x3mm (4pcs) #b022 - BALL BEARING 5x11x4mm (2pcs) #b030 - BALL BEARING 10x15x4mm (2pcs) #b071 - METAL BUSHING 5x11x2mm (6pcs) #z136 - BALL STUD 4.3x6.5mm (4-40/4pcs) #Z224 - WASHER M3x8mm (10pcs) #z242 - E CLIP E2mm (20pcs) #z260 - PIN 2.5x12mm (12pcs) #z264 - PIN 2x10mm (10pcs) #z282 - STEP SCREW M3x14mm
(4pcs) #z509 - BUTTON HEAD SCREW M3x30mm #z517 - BINDER HEAD SCREW M3x8mm #z526 - FLAT HEAD SCREW M3x8mm (6pcs) #z543 - CAP HEAD SCREW M3x10mm (6pcs) #z547 - CAP HEAD SCREW M3x20mm (6pcs) #z561 - TP. FLANGED SCREW M3x10mm #z567 - TP. BINDER HEAD SCREW M3x10mm #z568 - TP. BINDER HEAD SCREW M3x12mm
#z569 - TP. BINDER HEAD SCREW M3x15mm #z571 - TP. BINDER HEAD SCREW M3x20mm #z578 - TP. FLAT HEAD SCREW M3x12mm #z581 - TP. FLAT HEAD SCREW M3x18mm #z663 - LOCK NUT M3 (6pcs) #z669 - LOCK NUT M6 THIN TYPE (5pcs) #z684 - FLANGED LOCK NUT M4 (4pcs) #z694 - WASHER M5x10x0.5mm (10pcs) Back to top Bodyshells &amp;
Body Accessories - Click on part for more information #7759 - NITRO MT-1 TRUCK PAINTED BODY Вернуться к началу Колеса и шины - Нажмите на часть для получения дополнительной информации #3052 - SPLIT 5 TRUCK WHEEL #4456 - YOKOHAMA GEOLANDAR M/T TIRE S Вернуться к началу топлива и топливных аксессуаров - Нажмите на часть для
получения дополнительной #50474 - SILICONE TUBE 2x5x300mm Назад к началу Инструменты - Нажмите на часть для получения дополнительной информации #z903 - ALLEN WRENCH 2.5mm #z904 - ALLEN WRENCH 2.0mm #z950 - CROSS WRENCH (SMALL) Назад к вершине
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